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promîsing and remunerative, fili of labour.
On receiving conrmatinf the report, and
learning that our friend had ieen led to take

the step lowng to the strain upon his

hcalth, occasîoned by the confining and
ardluous dut ies f lus position." our regret
w as keen and sincere. On personal grounîds
we felt that our congratulations werc due to

Mr. Robinson, ir his having the good for-

tune to draw a prire in the lottery of com-
merce, which, besides addng consIdcratly,
as we beheved, to his income, secured him
the advantage, which all men of culture

desire, of a residence at the Provincial cap-
ital. Profesionally, however, there was the
other ïiew to be taken, and it was one that

occasioned us regret, viz., that education
would be greatly the loser by the course
Principal Robinson had decided upon. In
this latter view of the case, we feel sVre that
many will join with us ; though, no doubt,
not a few who are in the harness, and who
feel its daily chafings, will applaud Mr.
Robinson's choice, and wish themselves
happily in his place. That the vocation of
the teacher should be so irksome and weary-
ing, cannot but be detrimental to education
and a most serious drawback to the profes-
sion. To be constantly under the spur, to
have every energy put to the straining-point,
to suffer nervous collapse, and be haunted
by fears of ultimate break-down and perhaps
a premature death, with little chance to
save a penny and no grateful country to
remember, with generous hand, the labour
performed in the days of strength and use-
fulness-is the situation of a slave and the
outloolr of a bond man. When, in the name
of common sense, will our educational
authorities recognize that the position in this
rich Province of the toiling brain-workers of
the schools is a blot upon the Provincial
escutcheon and a libel on the discernmaent
of the age ? When, also, will school trustees
and the people see that right and justice
demand that the profession shall receive
honourable and generous treatment-the
encouragement and sympathy, rather than
the indifference and contumely, of their
fellow-men ? To paraphrase Emerson's
saying, the first requisite the public seems to

lrok for in the s hoclma,ter is, that he shall
bc a good animal. And an animal, a good
drauight-horse, i. all that nine-tcnthç of the
community auppear to want in him. Ia thie,
,Ac as-k, either humane or potilc ? Whle
the teacher's status remains what it is. whip
he continues to be over-workel, undcrpaid,
hara.sedI, dlis;urited. and confounded, need
we wonder if good men leave the profession,
and seck occupations in which their lot will
be more tolerable, and whcre there will be
a better adjustment of labur and enjoyment?

In ttr. Rolnson's resignation of .is Ilead-
mastership, Vhitby suffers a loss that wili
not readily bc repaired. Illis management
has done much for the Institute, and that in
the face of sharp competition in his district,
and at a period when the professional race
has been keen and exhausting. In the pro-
fession he has earned distinction: in com-
merce may he be assured the bays 1 As
editor of the Classical department of this
magazine, we owe much alike to his as-
siduity and to his scholarship. We trust

that in his leaving .he profession we shall
not lose his co-operation, but that his ser-
vices may still be secured to the magazine
and to its readers. Once more, we regret
to see a good man renounce the profession.

A FOUNTAIN PEN that always writes and
never " leaks," that makes a fair, plain line,
and never blackens the fingers, and that,
once filled, can be used for days without
change, avoiding all the bother and interrup-
tion of reaching over to the inkstand for a
fresh dip every two minutes, that can be
carried in the pocket, and is as handy for
use and as neat as a lead pencil, and that
writes on any paper however thin or soft;
such a pen is worth having. And such a
nen is the " Livermore Stylographic Pen."
This -e know from personal use.-Editor
CAiago Advance.

The Livermore Company, which original-
ly introduced the Stylographic Pen, have
recently made great improvements in their
pen, and have reduced the price so that
everybody can have a chance to purchase
the best article of the kind. By sending $2
to . iis E. Dunlap, Manager Stylographic
Pen (-o., 290 Washington St., Boston, you
will receive by return mail one of these
famous pens, and also a sufficient quantity
of superior ink for six months' use. Full
particulars as to different styles and prices
can be obtained by sending for circular.


